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July News and Savings
So much sparkle this month! We're putting the spotlight on Galderma's line of
amazing age erasers, with a special emphasis on preventing the signs of age before
they take their toll. Celebrate your independence from wrinkles, lines, and sags, and pop
into a summer of smooth, sleek silhouettes on the deck, on the beach, or on the go. We
have a sky full of sizzling specials, so let's light it up! Remember, this month and every
month, when you refer a friend, you both receive a 10% discount on a cosmetic
service (to be scheduled at your convenience) with our thanks.

Visit our Website

Follow us on Instagram

Gala Galderma Savings
on Fabulous Restylane Fillers

https://www.compdermcenter.com/
http://compdermcenter


Restylane is a clear gel formulation of hyaluronic acid that is specifically
formulated to act like your body's own naturally produced hyaluronic acid, The
Restylane portfolio of dermal fillers are designed to help restore, enhance and

refresh your skin, for an elegant, radiant-looking you.
With over 40 million treatments worldwide and counting, the Restylane line of

hyaluronic acid fillers provides natural-looking results.
The Restylane line includes:

Restylane corrects moderate to severe
facial lines and folds, restoring skin's
all=over youthfulness.

Restylane Contour is especially designed
to restore youthful contours to the cheeks,
where flattening and sagging occur over
time.



Restylane Refyne smooths away
nasolabial folds while maintaining your
face's full range of expression.

Restylane Defyne adds volume and shape
to the chin and jawline, sculpting a
beautiful new profile.

Restylane Kysse adds subtle, natural enhancement to the lips for a younger smile.

This month only,
get any combination of Restylane fillers

at these great savings when you prepay*:

$100 off 1 syringe
$200 off 2 syringes
$300 off 3 syringes
$400 off 4 syringes

*Prepay this month, and schedule your treatment at your convenience within 6
months. All product purchased must be used in the same treatment

appointment.

Not sure which Restylane fillers are right for you?



Call or email to schedule your complimentary consultation (in person or
virtual) with our cosmetic consultant Mary Lou.

Don't Just Address Skin Aging ...
Slow It Down, with Sculptra

Real aging happens under the skin. We lose about 1% of our body's
natural collagen -- the fibrous protein deep in the dermis that
provides structure, smoothness and elasticity -- every year. By age
45, we've lost a quarter of our collagen, and our faces reflect it.

Sculptra is an FDA-approved injectable that helps gradually replace lost
collagen—the most common protein in the body that is used to form a
framework to support cells and tissue—for results that can last up to two
years.

Activate your skin's natural regenerative process with Sculptra to help
replenish lost facial collagen. Stop aging in its tracks -- or prevent its
signs before they show.

Sculptra is especially suitable for use in combination with Restylane
hyaluronic acid fillers for targeting specific areas.

This month. purchase two vials of Sculptra and receive half off
your purchase of any 1 syringe of Restylane filler. (Additional
Restylane syringes also qualify for this month's special
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discount!)

Declare Your Independence from
Frown Lines with Dysport

All eyes are back on lovely,
shapely brows these days -- but
what about those lines in between?

Glabellar lines -- those squinchy
vertical wrinkles between your
eyebrows -- happen because of time
and gravity. Our faces are dynamic,
and our muscles help us reflect a
wide variety of emotions (not just
frowns), and those repeated emotions
leave tracks.

Galderma's Dysport is a natural-
looking, fast-acting, long-
lasting prescription injection proven to
help smooth moderate to severe
frown lines between the eyebrows—
without changing the look or
movement of the rest of your face.
Dysport can also be used to smooth
crows' feet and other dynamic lines.

During July only, purchase
Dysport for just $5 per unit
(regularly $7) when you prepay
in combination with Sculptra or
Restylane filler treatment.

Free Flanks with CoolSculpting!



This month only, we'll help you shape your Beach Bod with a great
CoolSculpring combo offer!

CoolSculpting safely freezes away stubborn fat pockets to leave you smooth
and sleek with no invasive hassle.

During July, prepay for upper and lower abdomen CoolSculpting and
receive CoolSculpting of your flanks (love handles) for FREE!

Call now to schedule your CoolSculpting consultation and take advantage of
this limited-time offer..

July Spa: Sparkle with DiamondGlow
Bring this month's dazzling
glow to your look with
sparkling savings on our
DiamondGlow facial
 -- the next-level,
noninvasive skin-
resurfacing treatment,
designed to work with
SkinMedica advanced
skincare products.
Together, they deliver
radiant, healthy-looking
skin.

DiamondGlow leaves skin instantly BRIGHTER, FRESHER, HEALTHIER,
SMOOTHER, CLEARER, WITH UNCLOGGED PORES, and MORE EVEN IN
TONE. Over time, DiamondGlow facials improve the appearance of FINE
LINES & WRINKLES, ROUGHNESS & DRYNESS, DARK SPOTS & SKIN
DISCOLORATION, and DULL, CONGESTED SKIN.



During July only, prepay and receive a DiamondGlow face, neck,
and chest treatment for just $225 (you save $25)!

Products of the Month:
Protect Your Skin with Alastin and Elta Savings

Healthy. beautiful skin care is all about prevention, maintenance, and repair.
This month's products address the whole spectrum. Call or stop by for these
great specials now, because these offers are good only while supplies
last!

SAVE 15% ON ALASTIN SCIENCE-POWERED SKIN CARE

ALASTIN HYDRATINT PRO
MINERAL SUNSCREEN

Powerful sun protection with a
hint of tint.

ALASTIN PROCEDURE
ENHANCEMENT SYSTEM

Use before and after procedures
to prepare skin and accelerate

results.
Contains Regenerating Skin

Nectar, Ultra Light
Moisturizer, Ultra Calm
Cleansing Cream, and
SilkSHIELD All Mineral

Sunscreen SPF 30.

ALASTIN SOOTHE + PROTECT
RECOVERY BALM

Helps hydrate, soothe, and
strengthen compromised skin.

ELTA MD BONUS WITH
PURCHASE

EltaMD offers a line of superior sun protection
formulas, designed with maximum efficacy in
mind. EltaMD believes that proper sun protection
is essential for every individual, which is why they
make their products incredibly easy to use.

Purchase any two EltaMD sun care
products and receive a FREE UV Sheer
Broad Spectrum SPF 50!

In the Office

A Gift from Galderma

This month only, while supplies last, receive a FREE sample kit
of Alastin skin care products with any Sculptra or Restylane
purchase!



Maximize Your Savings with Galderma's Aspire Program

Our specials spotlight this month
shines on Galderma's line of healthy,
beautiful skin care products and
treatments. Make sure you take
advantage of Galderma's ASPIRE
rewards program to earn points while
you save!

Not yet a member? Sign up here at no
cost.

Mary Lou's News: Hats Off to Summer Skin!

I'm a firecracker -- born on the Fourth of July -- so
I have to admit this is my favorite season to
sparkle. And whether you're looking for ways to
outshine the sun on the beach or reflect the
dazzle of of a sky full of stars, I can help.

I'm Mary Lou Brimecombe, CDCOP's cosmetic
consultant. I'll work with you to develop an
individualized skin care plan that suits your
needs, your schedule, and your budget.

Book your complimentary consultation with me (appts. available Monday-
Thursday), or with Ruby on Fridays. Virtual consults available, too!

Look Younger Now--Pay Over Time
 
Ask me about CareCredit, our financing service. It's easy to apply, and you have six
months to pay for your treatment--at NO interest! (Note: Payment plans not available for
prepaid discounted treatments, products, and packages.)

The Fine Print

All treatment offers are for new bookings ONLY.

Unless otherwise specified, all offers are good through July 31, 2022 only, and may not be
combined with other discounts. You may prepay treatments to get the discount; prepaid
treatments may be scheduled at your convenience within 6 months unless otherwise
noted. Thank you!

Comprehensive Dermatology Center of Pasadena
A Medical Group

625 S. Fair Oaks Avenue, Suites 200 & 220
Pasadena, CA 91105
(626) 793-7790

http://compdermcenter.com
info@compdermcenter.com

Heather Butler, MD
Sara Gaspard, MD

Han Lee, MD
Neda Black, MD
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